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NEW BEHNE, N. C, THURSDAY, NOVEkBER 23, 1882. ' NO. 202,
DeJAttNETTE.Opossum la the Campaign. A Terrible Accident. CITY ITIZIS,COMMERCIAL.Mr, J. I. B. Noble, of Beaver oreek, At the Wilmington Cotton Mills,, yesThe Noted Murderer Oat af tho. Insane terday forenoon, Mr. A. M. Chadwick.Jones oonnty, says he has a hunting

club in his neighborhood ; which has rfKW BBBNB HABKET. l--r tocal AdvrTtii,

LOCAL NEWS.
'' j aurnal iClnlat are Almanac,

Sun rises, 6:45 1 Length of day,
sets, 4:43 ;0 hours, Srnfnutes.

Moon seta at 5 a. m.

' Asylum."
i

News nnd Observer. ;
who was in , charge of the machine
known as the picker, had his left handcaught thirty-nin- e opossums and thir- - ' Cotton Middlinir M i strict lowThe facts of the murder of his sUVar

middling 9k low middling 01. iteen raccoons since two nights before w t. .. . tm, . t caught and badly crushed in the ma Wednesday nicht.Seed cotton Extra nice, ore; orditlieelectica.8e says barbicued opos- - - ' , ' , 'n . . chine. He was picking little pieces of
cotton waste from the picker, while it

die or Broad streeta, Ladies' Jet aniGold Breast Pin.
nary 8c.

Corn 55o. per busnel. iBu fY jUta the pirket jdck luin is . powerful weapon in a political Dannie, Virginia, are doubtless fresh
jes&rdai. , !"Tlg,n'' ooe,tea.n ""11 W. the public mind, the crime having

A suitable reward will be Mid for iuwas in motion,- - and in this way bis kice si.ou to si.ua per Dusnei. recovery. Geo. Hendebsovhand was caught.' Mr. Chadwick. as Turpentine Receipts moderate. FinnThe Patteraoa dwelling on South "c",uv,0,'. Vl created an, almost unparalleled sens noTlT-l- .". , Southern Exim-m- s nffiat sa.oo lor yeuow aip. ' "'soon as his hand was caught; ' withPink Hill, had fifteen in a pen at one gU of count
time during" ,the, canvass.; If he bad aoUn .

WM f. on omnlftfl
1AR firm at Sl.ou and S1.7Q,Front is undergoing repairs.

TWo thousand bushels' of tice in
great presence of mind, 'managed to Eiehtr-flv- eBeeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.

Honey 60o. per gallon. kerosene barrels. - : .

mar W b Irtridges were good P11-- I
Prices ranged from of the Richmond and Danville Railroadket yesterday octlist. . AJL. DXNIOX. .Wheat 90c. per bushel.

Beef On foot. 5c. to 7o.
... Aitei n r- ( , ,

in .:M ...n i rw .: u uua"r.. Company, and whose home was in, ji.vj vvit. i : .
I lniYinaTr Wrwrl 'a annAoua . 1 r hn 1 lami. I

kick off,' with his feet, some of the
belts, but could hot reach the main belt
and was in great danger of having his
arm drawn In when Mr. Roderick McRae
happened to enter the room and seeing

Fresh Pork 10c. per pound.
eckjs aac per dozen.

Internal revenue collections for this --ats had been feedina- - T Dg county v. lounu ms

dn!e8trdaTlamontttedtonine ? PMum8 sister in the house and shot her with aistrict perhaps John F. SherrardKO , Di8t0, kminir her almMt instant- l-
d Peanuts New crop, $1.00 per bushel
hundred and fifty-tw- o dollars '

a f f )his Predicament, at once ran to the main of 32 lbs.would have been pulling i. the traces. Thiawft(, in ti,. nnfmn nt iflsn t We hava entublished in the citr of XvwUplt. UjllinVl Via iViranr'nAF anA dIau1 I FODDER- - 75c. per hundred far new.The steamer Snow' Hill left hereon February, 1881;' he was tried, and ac Mattarouskeets, 75 ct pej11- -' .... ... I APPLES-Tuesdayveninft, land when about eight! Jonea Canatr Dr. vu macninery. jur. unaa wicx naa tne bushel.quitted on the ground of insanity,' Dr.'II J .('i H m. ." J. I A A T t. LAN U! AGEIVCJ V,first three fingers badly crushed and Onions $4.00 per bblmiles weus Ber snaw was- - wroung n u ' gxi;iiuso Eugene Qrissom being called as an ex Peas $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel.oil and had to return for repairs. i yestjerday. Of the many good sterling may yet lose also the thumb and little or the purpose of advertlilnj and eUlng, ouport to prove his unsoundness of mind. hides Dry, Uc. to lie; green oc.
M, T-

- WeinsteinV father, whose men 01 tDat countT were B- - "argett, finger. The unfortunate man was car Tallow c. per lb. coiumlwilon, rvalestnt In New Kernt and In
the country adjoining..

In June, 1881, DeJarnette was brought
to the Insane Asylum at Raleigh, upon

ried to his house and Doctors Love andt J warrtnv'. .TnTTP t ueaieob i&ruirr on ninouapin , rien uhickens tirown, 00c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.Wood were called in and , amputatedJamin Brown, the most energetic farm- -

IUL, was 85 years old and had been ' All parties (leaning to" sell lndi, will AndMeal Bolted, $1.00 pBr bushel.application of .the commissioners of
Rockingham county. There were at the crushed fingers. Mr. Chadwick hasfor w 01 Pre e"i "w oynuin, tne., livinK inlthe Uaitd States 80 years.

. . . . ' king merchant of White Oak ; T, A. Bell,t a. art XT IliiA wr I ATf am Ua IrimAnn I
fOTATOES Bahamas, oUa4Uc.: yams It to their luterciV to phW ihein la Qr

AUKNCY for aaW. . ( .' : .
had much sympathy in his misfortune.

sOaOOc. per bushel.v,ap.o. . .- -t . U leading merchant of Polloksville; Jos. bhinoles west India a inch, mixed, We will advnrtlM) si) property commit tod to

the time conflicting opinions as to his
sanity. Since his confinement in the
asylum he has conducted himself well,

He was a good workman and is said to
be one of the most careful men in the $2.p0 per M. Building s inch, hearts,liuDuufJ Simmoti9 the beat favmer and deer

She wiU make a trial trip down the ;. . m- - v our AGENCY, In the New Unrne Jocbna?,0; saps, $2.50 per M.mill, He is about 40 years old and has
Bay, and jif ; aatisfa ctory fapt. Gray r N .

ttn
AND WII.1. MAKKNO CHAKQE 1'Nt.iKS A SA1S
18 HrKClKD. "''.) "family. This is, we believe, the firstthe furniture for her. . ...... .

it is said, and was allowed certain priv-

ileges accorded to those whose mental
improvement is plain.'

will purcii FOR SALE.accident which has occurred at theseluuuauiuus lauiie! ut uoavci uipck auu
A . . . Our experience In the examination of Deod

mills since tney have been in operation.It appears that an application was A FIXE G1UY HOKHK, seventeen hand win enable u 10 guarantee to the buyer at
high, eight years old. Will work In any kind lsfBCUon , , m, .WU. Review.

.pere are many rumors, anow as w a g00d opossum hunter; Ben Huggins, a
fhS filial dispositlonvof the AtlaniEfc and g00(j fanner and the leading bear hunt- -

R2,d tVttttiw"f'iSieTd er of Beaver Creek; Alonzo Leary, the
to the Richmond & Uanville C6., tut fattest young man of Cypress Creek,

made a few days since for his release of harness. Warrunted sound or money re-

funded. Apply to undersigned or KOUKKTBfroni the asylum. This, Dr. Grissorn
says, the board of directors did not op

HOIXAND & GITION. s

Heal KMo Agents.
Preabylerlan Revival In Rockingham. novHtfIiKOS.nothing dennite nas, as yei, iranspireu. and R A

. Wytaker, , the handsomest A letter from Madison, ' Rockingham W. E. PATTEKNON.
RaUigK Ymtor. young man of Trenton. All these sua county, informs us thi.t Rev. C. M

pose, but preferred on account of the
character of the case and its historyThe Exchange Lunch Room sent the tain a well earned reputation in their

' "... . New Berne.N. (',

'ii . .

"

FOtt WALE.
Howard, the. Presbyterian evangelist ROBERTS & BROS.tnat tiie matter snouid tie decided by a
of Virginia, has been holding religiousJouKNai office,- - last night, an oyster I respective callings,

stew. Thev were "Harden oysters, "we I t r
court of law. So a writ of habeas cor Have removed their entire Stock tomeetings day and night for the past week
pus was sued out, returnable before One mile and a half tmm u.(u iiwihgiild judge; by the 'way they were

I
. ifcitwdar. WM. G. Ii It Y A N :; 8 'I' O tt Ethe Madisou Presbyterian church. . nu: t . . . : o. ni u FA KM of forty acres with good dwellfng

house attached. The land is situated betweoildiscussed by the local and the cotton The telegrams rom .New York yes- - vm ciuu, , wiuiiiu, with most wonderful success. People OS SOUTH FRONT STREET,
RT.nlprwhowa8Vresent as a visitinE terday showed a further decline in wy, ue prawner w urougmue- - two tracts of Mr. Jos. L. Khem's on Trentroad and Is an exeemltriirlv rioiinihia i.n,.,gather for miles around and listen with They are now offering Hoots, Shoes and Dryr ... . . ....... I tt n l i Goods, slighth' damaged, at LESS than New allTrueking.. .futures. Tnere was also a slight fall-- 10,0 u"n i'Fuj . r . . .. . I i; .1 T, . ., t marked and eager attention to the won York cost.

Call at once and secure bargains. ditw
ror lurtiirr particulars apply to
novlMf HOLLAND i GUIOVderful powers of this man of God. A'rthrfi4iheimef,earfoHercantile ingoff in Liverpool futures though no . uames

. UhanM insnota. Tha decllna in futiirps McKee, A. W. Knox and J. A. Sexton great number are enquiring the way , to
be saved and one night last week there FOR SALE,. appeared and testified to the present

WE&JBtS JAJJT'S -- yof the prisoner. After
, u J thtt nhUf .T.,Ht( wh. h

2 ... -

Valuable Timber Land.were about 60 new enquirers who went THE BMCK DWELLING HOUSE on the
up to the seat of CO new enquirers who.the trouble of denying the rumors East Side of East Front, In the City of New- -UU&IUUB, WU V1K3 (MiUUH.pUlU OU U1B Uy " - o- --

before were barely sustained. Two prisoner and he stepped out a free man ONE HUNDRED and Ficrv V1VV Aimvabel li. Occupied by Capt. H. H. Gray. ,

hundred and sixty-eig- ht bales were sold I aSain
went up to the seat of prayer. We have
a crowded house every night; indeed
the church has never had such a meet

For further particulars apply to
GKEKN 4 STEVENSON,

of well tlmliered land, situated In Pamlicocounty, on Tar Kiln Creek-wlt- hln one mileof navigable water; in ekwe coimnnnlcatlou. . . . . .,rt( t V, (1... X IU.. n
price of cotton hurts DeJarnette was interviewed by a reat 9r to 91. f'

v.: Mr.' W. 8. Edmonds and family, of novl8-t- f Attornles.porter the moment the trial ended. He uo uiver. ror luniierapply to ,NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT: ing before. In all probability the evanRichmond, have arrived and will spend novu.
, HOLLAND GUION. (:is quite a handsome young fellow, andMiddl ntr 10 0-- gelist will visit Greensboro while in this

Strict low middling 10 ;2 looks in much better health than when Fine Goods! Fsdr Dealing!" thwMWin the ityi- - Mri Edmonds
. is a fine sportsman I and is no doubt section. Qreenboro Patriots :l!Low middling 10 6. brought here in 1881. He says that he

NEW YORK FUTURES:j: ready for the Falling Creek club. They was 22 years old last August, and he BnlldozlnR a Colored Democrat. 'Morning. Noon. Evening.tiught to'haveatrial before the leader i ' . LOWEST PRICES 160 Acres of Timbered Land10.40 10.48 foliceman urr yesterday morningdoes' not look a day older, with rosy
cheeks and a youthful countenance.10.33December, 10.39 10.27JyutcJVlte'i"" B4I tt It i arrested and placed in the station house One mile cast from Havelock. near A. 4 N. C.R. K.. adloiiilnir (ha bun . nt t.. a10.36 He says that his physical health gaveBearKttlr:i s I iniix Tor.... ,.;.1..7.. ""a negro man named Murphy for cursing10.46 . .... .Muu.i.i,, AVVI Mb voce 10way in 1879, and following came men I1UV iA correspondent writes us from LLAND 4 GUION.on the streets. The case is one of inter FOR CASH ONLY !tal troubles. His family was consider est, as Murphy very insolently andBeaufort, Carteret county, that Messrs.

N. Riggs, Edwaid Godwin and Win. 4

January, 10.44 ' "10.81
February, 10.54 10.41
:v i' , ,'" LIVERPOOL SPOTS.
Dplands 08-1- .

Orleans 61-- 2

., LIVERPOOL FUTURES.
December, 5 59-6-

January, 5 59-6- '

February, 5 60-6-

rudely fell to abusing, in front of theing the idea, he states, of placing him
in the asylum months before he killedGodwin ' killed' on Friday last three Court House, an old and well known . . I r - 1 , 1 i. . ;
his sister. The railway company sus

gray-haire- d negro named Tom Reed, OUT MOllO anil OUT SUCCeSSH U
. 6 iieSlraDie LOtbears in Lake Swamp.

pended him for thirty days on account who is a Democrat and was expressing In the City, situated corner of East Front andRebnlMtnr of his mental troubles, he further says. Democratic sentiments to a party of m.. ,lyiit, i.joiiuiig mat or JonathanHavens, Ksq. Terms moderate, Anuly to 'Your Name In Print. - - As to the slaying of his sister, DeJar- - eentlemen. These instances of colored We are constantly receiving vi HOLLAND 4 G LION.
Dr. Chas. Duffy ,has given ' out the

contract for a new building on the
corner of , Middle and South i, Front

Mr. Thos. J. Presson, the leading nette says at the time he was uncon people attempting to bulldoze colored Jiifae Groeeriex,
uemocrais are iar more irequent, inbuilding contractor of Kinston, was in scious that he was committing any

the city yesterday. offense for which anybody in the world this community, at least, than the
streets the burnt ' district to front
Middle street 165 feet, ' extending 50

. feet back, on .South; Front. It will be City Lot. !Daniel E. Perry, Esq., the late candi- - would blame him, and thought that he much-howled-ov- er bulldozing of Re

Vanned Goods,

TronttionR, ,

' Flour,
, : ...... -.. Tolaeeo -

: . '.JT--
L. Ti. A,- -t i

'j date for Legislative honors in Lenoir. wa8 doin8 r,Kht- - u was dead to every publicans by white Democrats. Char Situated three hundred and twenty-tw- o feet.wvayan.- - "--"u .
fae

.
terda Hetftkes hiB moral impulse. He was in this state of lotte Journal. u.timu ni v(ueen anu follocksts..northeaKt from Hrick Graveyard on uueeilstreet. Apply at once to ..

stores, the corner one 85x50 the other
defeat easy. -t- mind for several months after he was in

the asylum, but then began to realizethree,' 28x50. Mr. E. M. Pavie has the ' Death of a Physician. and Cigars,Mr. W. E. Patterson, of this city,contract, and thia insures a quick job
And offer them at the MOST REASONABLEtraveling for Woodard, Morris & Co!, his t ciime and to look at it as other

people did. ' DeJarnette made this

,novl8 j HOLLAND '4 GUION.

QILBERTPUpP
Read the following testimonials In retrard to

PRICES.Jones Poet. df STevj ;Yotki left yesterday for Wil- - We desire to call especial attention to our

We reluctantly chronicle the death of
Dr. Marrs, of Pamlico county. He has
been a practicing physician for several
years, and enjoyed the confidence and
esteem of the people generally, He had

statement In a matter of fact way and stock 01uiiugtuu auu uuier pumus ouutn on a without any hesitation. He said further
Our old friend Fnrney McDaniel, of

Jones, is in the city. As this is the time
of y?ar wb.en colds are prevalent, we

Pickles in Glass and Duckets,
Preserves in Glass and Tin.business tour.

that for months before he killed his sis- - the Gilbert Force Pump, and remember that
MHo Well Regulated Family can afford

French Citron, Candied Orange and Lemon
recently opened an office at Grantsboro, I Peel,Mr! Jos. B.i Bryan,..accdmpanied by trirhe slept but little, ate little, was to ne witbout one."Fresh Prunes, Sultana and Deliesa Raisins, I

and his practice was constantly widenr." "TT M wiulul V.WU m wreck', that he often contemplated sui l.trleil Apples anu l'eaclies, By attaching hose It is made an efficient, ten by him for the Journal on the sub
Mince aieni, micKwneui r iour, I iriralllt. ,'.1 llnMor n,l Wl.ltn IVmln MllnglllSllelV,v, rsu,lT u.wuioru- - cide) and once hod nearly completed

ing for Morehead City, where Mr. LrBnnHnfl tnr 'w. . y,ta Cheese. Kespectfully, J. Ct WHITTY, .

ing. He was taken with pneumonia
only a few weeks ago, and after the
most' excruciating pain he yielded up Tens, ltlo, ijiguay m, Jnva and Mocha Coffees I Newbern, N. C.Bryan's daughter, Mrs. J. B. Piver, in nnrinff the trial h wfta vrv nlet a ." V".."., I,. MH.JOnHI'.'WlllTTa(I'.1..41 " " "J 1 i

ject: , f, ; -
t

t 1 (i 'o pure Is whisky to check cold,
'

' Thetie whisky doctors, 8lr, are lxild
Knough to say thst whisky toddy,
Made hot nnd sweet by any body, 1

With plenty of lemon and sugnr In It,
' Will urely eiwe you In mlniite."

' ,,':i ' ',, T f II. r - hi

And evervtliliiL' usually found In a Funcv Inmilrv in ... .1... .,.,, '.'',. , u:his spirit on last Sunday evening. - . , - 1 .....w w .uc vjiiurri. rn nn.1Giwery Store I IVlklllfl Hal tlla nlt Itu. ...... . .
Noi-t- State Pi ess. ". 1 tr. 1

Mnm VHO in wwun rouwivMr', J.; H., Young, of Middleton. ia in In the afternoon he left for his home, We guarantee everything, we sell to give uevi, wnicn nas oeen ln use over a vear. hh.ih.M lp ... In , . . . . '. 'satisfaction both as to price and quallty.andthe city. , which is at Mayfield, . Rockingham Wilt KJfift'lllVD THIS laUNlSY UN US'Mayor's Ceurt. ,

" pi" miiragrawwi wic unie.niKi hasbeen in daily use. Tiieyare iu my, opinionstrictly a Ilrst-cla- Pump.The Chalmers Election Case. MAID.Mr. J. H. Ormond, of Pamlico, ar-- county.Chauhcey Respass was before the EVERYTHING FRESH AND GOODJackson, Miss., Nov. 20. Gen.court yesterday morning to ,a,nswer to nYBJ ia tne cwy iasi nignt. solid Whisky. 49- - The Cash Trade Only Solicited
iii.i Very truly yours,

. 1. - I . - . . 1 1 . - "I ,f . T TT . I . . r 1 . I TI.. 1. -- 1 il .

J .:. lwtlw- - "0WAB, Mayor.

John C. Wiiitty, Es(i.-t)- ear Sir--In regardto wliat I know of the Gilbert Puinp-t- he cityof New Berne placed one lb front of Uie Na-
tional Bank of New Berne, about one year

.u.u,uk Bssauiung Ki(eyi woore air. a., a. jaoiron, oi jonnson S Mills, I AUO fuuuuuuemeui ox me invention
with a deadly weapon, stabbing him in was in the city yesterday with 22 bales I of wild whisky, which, can be. carried Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.V the neck with a knife. He plead guilty, of cotton. around in the pocket like a plug of to- -

Chalmers has filed a. petition lor a
mandamus, before Judge Wharton,
to compel the Secretary of State to
count his votes in Tate county.
He charges that Mr. Myers, the
Secretary of State, allowed returns

novl7-dl- y . ;. : w- -
"", " weu sioou nam usaro

s nee, without any repaint that I kjow of.1 hi believe Is a better reoord than any pre-vlo-

Pump can boast of.'
After hearing the evidence His Honor Solicitor Grand? of ih flmf ijiioi bacco, suggests immense possibilities

DETRICK'Hdecided that it was a case in which he district' arrived iu the citv vesterdav '8 0D'y comParaDle to the substitution ,. ,
t

ours truly, ; J.jti avios.
. C. WBITTT. Esu. Dear RlrC-- kuv. h,iurn vm I'avp uuii juriMq.cuoii,vi4B mere-- 1 from Pamlico Court. uiguuu jiuwuci, "J auiiu nuu iiuna- -

r l'i 3M I ' I KIa fn tli. flniil J. from other districts to be inspected, ATI AflTIP fl ADfllTri f
but refused to allow any one to see 1 III Ua4liUI.il i'9 requi, Jd unauncey to eive tond m one of the Gilbert Improved lnmips iu use hi

the returns from the Second districtthe sum of five hundred dollars for his. Norfolk LortUs - I much more important on account of the i ior several montti amiAnd It all that Is claimed for It by the manu-
facturer. j Jtesueetfully. ; .

,' (LandMnrk.) larger nse of the alcoholic explosive.appearance at the next term of the
Superior Court. i Ii default of bail the

The finest Liquors and Cigars, thecelobrated
BEKQNER 4 ENGEL BEER, Sour Kraut,
Sardines, Lobster, Llmburger and Schweltser
Cheese constantly on hand. ' -

until they were counted. He'al
leges that the returns were pur

T. Caiiraway.
, f ,t-

MR. J. C. WlIITTV Ili.ar RlrW'o Lv. ,,.,!
The piling for the foundation of the completely knocks all liquor laws

prisoner was remanded to jail
";,

new warehouse,' Norfolk and Western cold as a wedge, and portends every
Railroad depot., is to be completed man his own barroom. Greensboro

a Gilbert Force Pump In use nearly lii montnsand it has given us peafect satisfaction no; Billiard and Pool Tables,
The nnest In tho country. ' " ' ; '

; f v '

Pnneral Notice.
vruuuw wjui ii wiiiuwver li oriiiKS the waterthe first stroke. Very respectfully vours.todav.

'
Patriot.

posely concealed to prevent any
errors from being corrected during
the. ten days allowed by law for
making returns, and says the cleri-
cal error as to J. Ii. 'Ohambliss"

: ' ' i, (lit I

Catharine Windsor, the wife of Thom
The Robblna-Vor- k Contest.

' ' ' " ' ' ' Pkrhy Bkos.
Ckave.n County, N. c, Nov. U, 'ttt. :

'
t , ) uovis-wltdl- m '" :::-Yesterday the . Corporation Court CAEQMBOLETTE TABLE.

closed the November teVin.
as Windsor, after suffering about two
years with dropsy, died Tuesday night Would have been promptly Corrected I Something hew the only one ever In the

Intelligence from Statesville confirms
the statement1 of the Journal a few
days ago that Maj. Bobbins would con- -

The fines assessed in the Police Courtat fil.out 13 o'clock, seed about 27 vears. it the returns luul not. hftfvn trim tin. I"1- 1. ., ,.. . ..
She was patient in" her afflictions, mild .'Wyo.toW amount $0 8178. lently concealed. The Commission DEVIL ONG THE TAILORS

ers of Election of Tate county have
sent an amended return showing

an kind to U. She said she was ready ,
he tugiJamtC, Otbney went off the Distrlctbefore the State canvasserson

t iwu time. Just before at Grayessmgat any ways ship-yar- d yesterday, the d of ieguiaritieg ln Davie
oji.-- she spoke, saying the Blessed Jes-- and the schooner Georflie W. Simon was Tfc ,a nnm iamo1 tK. ,

5KATi::3r.:::::i
I take pleasure in Informing the public i

I will keep open every night In the
' . . f.tl ' i1

"Weinstein . Build :
......,....,-..-.....,- ...

A FIRST CLAPS

that the votes were cast lor. J. It.
In the Duffy Building on Middle Street.

" '
; ': NEW BKItNE N. C. ."
Mi-- The only first class saloon ln the elty.Chalmers, and not v for J. K.us had come for her to go home to die hauled. numberof the York ballots in, Davie

"Chambliss"no more, the was a member of the A. The Norfolb anri vraafai-- ii,o li .i d: 4 W. S mo. ;." Nov.!
V - "'"'"-- . "". woio oi uiuopapur auu mat enougn 01E.Zion church, joined when about Company is paying the attention due to these will be thrown out to elect Rob- -

On Trial for .Killing his Father. Via LJa I U s ail.J CI L Jiycr raolU. bha leaves one child, an their track on Wide Watnr HtMwr. bins. Charlotte Journal.:1 fPI. - M t ttt At- - 1 I
J -j luuerwwui me piace Th flrst Anlnr!n!ln t,, fi,: Kobert A. I)onalu,agtid 20, was on SOUTH FRONT 8TKLKT,r if Skatinsnnsnn arrivpd voctordo tnr vha cn. trial in the Kings County Court of, I ' JVMWV .J 1 VJ l.V. I.DOniiflinfonAna nwn m-- i ,1 !nll. L1 L MANUl'AOrURERS OfSessions, Monday, lor killing hisiHu-r- uo M. W.UUU.J board compress Company, the bark Where I will have the l

kHl.4 fr tit BPCf !!! "
father, David Don aid, April 22, in

' A Stalwart Centenarian. ..

'Mr. Jno. Gilkey, of Rutherford, was
In the city yesterday. He Is 98 years of
age and is still upright and strong as a
youth. lie reads and writes without
snoctfinlns. ia not. Hpnf rti.I nn f liio

VI LIt f God well done I
' i

- i t - re's pfRt; ' Mr. David Cox,, of Hertford, N. C, their home in Brooklyn. They came
to Hows at tho supper table on Ktc, EU., dealora invisited the Cotton Excange yesterdayo - ;.t e race is run, April 22, and the son struck theu ' -tl i. We understand tliat the tax payers of senses or faculties are impaired in the fat! !t iu the face with a larr;9

Norfolk county will hold a convention Mr'stet, ' lie was bora in the bouse in car" ""i trpot, with surh force 1'
1 ." ! - 1 : u ' 1V:" ''-- 1 !far the rn'1' 9 f wi" !riwir" V l 'l"vf ''"'J,n wi.'.Hi lo t"A liv.

, r .. ,, , r s
, , ,

'" n : i. i v t: f ra
1 - : .3 1.'. .- .-


